The natural area is open daily from dawn until dusk. Public parking is available at the main parking entrance (A). When rentals occur, the grounds and parking areas B & C are reserved for event participants. Please be respectful of events and attendees. Natural area trails and learning garden remain open to the public during rentals.

**Camp Rivendale Summer Camp**

Hours from June to August are 8 am to 4 pm. Parking lot C and the playground are closed to the public during summer camp.

**Legend**
- **Paved trail**
- **Non-paved trail**
- **Bridge or boardwalk**
- **Road**
- **Trail mileage point**
- **Stream**
- **Natural area**
- **Estate grounds**

**Estate Grounds**
1. Main house
2. Stable
3. Stable meadow
4. Carriage house
5. Belle's haven
6. Pump house
7. Tea house
8. Water tower
9. Camp Rivendale pavilion
10. Playground
11. Pavillion
12. Greenhouse
13. Learning garden
14. Root cellar
15. Gate house
16. Herb garden
17. Rhododendron garden

**Parking**
A. Main parking
B. Estate parking
C. Camp Rivendale parking